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Archivist, was appointed te that sent in the Archives falls into
.,office. two main divisions-the records

Dr. Doughty's 'first report'out- of the French period and the
lines the policy whieh has sincg_ records of the British period.
been pursued. - A thorough ex- The French correspondence is
amiriation of the ýrecords within contained chiefly in thé series, F
the , Dominion was recommended of the Canadian Archives. The
M order to avoid duplication in Canàdian Seri", F includes the
transcription and the erection. of series -B, Cll D, . F, and G of
a suitable building was urged as , the Colonial Archivee of., France.
ù essential step béfoie the govern, The French series Ê L-uatains the,'

ment would be justified in attempt- %finisterial dorrespoudenee . an'd
ing te centralize its records. ordÈLrs and de8patches of the King
Through the generous and sym- te the governors and other officers
Pathetic support Qi the Honorable of the several colonies in North
ýydney Fisher, the Mnister thený America. lt côvers the period
in éharge, of the. Branch, the. from 1663 te 17891, sud, up te the
ýuilding whieh îs lie*. occupiéd 'présent, transcripts hève' bééný
by the Archives, ýwaB erected in ivade ý from thé, beginning 1 te 113.3.
106. ý The -work of collecting The series Cll is ed of the

'th letters
Tecordw, was then pursued çn sent. te Ve= from the
Vigouy. ýT.h.rôugh the influence of goveriaors, intendentg: and ot-hor
tord MinW récýived officers ofethe colonies. . t Coli-,
froM thé office: of the GC)Vernor tains five subd ivisions. Ttýe firat
Gen£ral a valuable series of paperi contains thé correspondence from
Consisting ôf the theofficials of Canada in wh1ýh, the
déàpàtelaes .. 1torn. the,. 4ori etory is told of the adver.8itles end
',Ooiee te 1 the! gpvýtrn»ieiitài of cY7 ailà f ekw,

of t f colon
Upper Canacla Lower :Canadûý second
Prinçe Edwerd', 1314nd, Vancour relatés te: ACadi».' Ttlhee, third
Ver,, 4nd Bn"tish, Colulm'bia Folle*+ containé documeuts eiàncetrdugt-he

the s)ýggestion of, the lýecordà boundarieg of the. Frencli
comMýfflon ý tif 481â7, , doeuments Englhýh Coloniié. in Amerine and
from the PzivS, Coancil , Office, therelations between Ognada ý4a4
'frornt&e Department of. the S8,crbý thé United ý Stâtes for .the perwfi
t ibry 01 state, from the Militlà fmin .1651 te ISIS.: The
IDépaftment and ftôm the Départ-, relate8 to: Ile Royale a>e;

eut lof the Interior wice trsn*ý, Jes nd th», fifth te
e=dý te the'Doiýainion Archives Ô1 npilel6isaiate in Newloon n4ý

jý, Týé' work 'investigation àriâeý Thèse> t1Wý e9nem com:ýee' thé'
tiinscziýti6P abroa-d wPýq ûcè'd, Cortes 0ît*ý- ý_Gét1érwê, and mm

P. iggs .r mtitua t8rý. The
in' cheXeý of Mr, . fie
-Who", in the field , of: French correg-

e early ý Cýkhadîan history ý, Ëude, him,' pondencevt tiÈ4 to tht eelonifd
îenoigt, rith tbe -Euýmpëtn 8ources, trQoPýs, W14e arf, fquad

ha censt Cyi*dft,:.

tie of nëw Mat" , th at , û Aeadie, l lie ý eoyâleé
'and huquelon, sa,

Airéady out9rown a St. J eý41, ,an av,
uifdine, aud ýt,ýe wark ie'nx>,w well as the ehurch te tters. of

*èï4qùidýr Jmpiited týi6u9h1' the martiùe, baptisme buÈals
oou=od&tWü, ât Leulsburg;ýý and on 110 St; J"O

td« 'the French rqome.
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